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MINOR MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co!

Now spring goods at Roltor's.
Money to loan. ' W. S. Coope-
r.Thoelectric

.

, light in front of the
Rovcro House has been replaced.

Good coal , full weight iruarantcod.-
C.

.

. B. Lumber company , 000 Main street.
Money to loan on Improved city prop-

erty
¬

by'W. S. Cooper , 1UO Main street.-

A
.

marrlago license was Issued yester-
day

¬

to JCBSO C. Mowery.23 , and Marga-
ret

¬

Sales , 17 , both of this county.
The Apollo club is to give another of

its concerts at Dohany's oHjra house
Wednesday evening , February 22.

Charles Doyle and R. Mardis wcro
mulcted to the tune of 8.10 and 7.00 re-

spectively
¬

in the police court yesterday.
The board of county supervisors yes-

terday
¬

awarded the contract for the
county job printing to the Globe print-
ing

¬

company.
Harry Shaw , n carpenter living on

Canning street , is laid up with a broken
rib , caused by falling from a residence
on First avenue , where ho was at work.

The members of the Dodge Light
Guards nro busily engaged in the pre-
paration

¬

of "The Union Spy. " The
play will bo presented on the 6th , Oth
and 7th of next month.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Millard died yesterday morning. The
funeral took place at 4 o'clock in the
nftornoon from the residence , corner of
Pierce and Union streets.-

N.

.

. W. Williams is fitting up a now
coal and wood yard on the ground re-

cently
¬

occupied by Ed Mott's lumber-
yard on upper Broadway. The excava-
tion

¬

for the scales was made yesterday.
Monday the Knights of Pythias ob-

serve
¬

the twenty-fourth anniversary of
the organisation of the order. There is-

to bo a reception and ball in the even-
ing

¬

by the uniformed band in the
Temple hall.

The Helen Blythe company mot with
another light house last evening. The
matinee was quite well attended. The
audience present in the evening was
Bomowhat disappointed , and there was
a noticeable lack of appreciation.-

St.

.

. Paul's Episcopal church has
started two missions , ono in the eastern
nnd the other in the western portion of
the city. It seems quite probable that
the day is not far distant when these
missions will grow so that this city will
have at least three flourishing Episco-
pal

¬

churches.-
M.

.

. L. C. Stember has sold to Mary C-

.SpauldinglotSblock
.

14 , Mill addition ,
the consideration being 1700. J. A-

.Spaulding
.

sold to Frank Stomler lots 4
and 13 block 0 , Mynster addition , for
2000. Thomas E. Hall of Kansas City ,
bought lots 6 and 0 block 15 , Stutsman's
second addition , for $( SOO. These sales
were made by H. Shoemaker.

The funeral services of Vernon S. ,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Grason ,

will bo conducted by Rev. Dr. Phelps ,
of the Presbyterian church , at 2 o'clock
this afternoon , at the residence of the
parents , No. 720 Wynstor street. The
remains will be interred in Fairview

; cemetery. Friends of the family are
invited to attend without further notice.-

Mrs.
.

. P. J. Hennessey and Colonel H.-

C.
.

. Boobo entertained a largo number ol
their friends on Wednesday evening
last at progressive ouchro. It being the
birthday anniversary of both Mrs. Hen ¬

nessey and the colonel , and they both
residing neighbor's , they entertained
their friends together , and all who on-

Sjyod

-
their hospitality wish them many
returns of the joint event.

The reason the water supply has boon
eo muddy for the past few days , is be-
cause

¬

the driving of the piles for the ap-
proach

¬

to the now bridge jarred the
dam on the west side of the settling lake
that the walls gave way , so that the
water could not settle as usual. Harry
Birkinbino has boon at work night and
day to have the broach repaired , and in-

a few days clear water will bo furnished
as usual.

Personal Paragraphs.-
A.

.

. D. Foster started last evening on-

a brief trip to Ohio.-

W.
.

. W. Chapman will return to-day
from a business trip.-

P.

.

. W. Ryan , who has boon absent for
nearly a year , returned yesterday.

Thomas Haynes leaves to-night for
Portland , Ore. , on a prospecting tour.-

G.

.

. W. French , general freight agent
of the Louisville & Nashville road , was
in the city yesterday.-

'E.
.

. J. Strom leaves for the west to-

morrow evening on a four months' trij-
in the interest of the Mueller Music
company.

Charlie , son of John T. Stewart , if
reported as being very sick. A severe
cold and inflammatory rheumatism
teems to bo the trouble.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charllo Wilson have
boon absent for a couple of days at Oak-
land , Mrs. Wilson to visit some old ac-
quaintances and Charlie brings back
with him a trotter to put on the track.-

J.

.

. W. Parrish , the ofllciont short-
hand and typo writer, who has been in
the employ of J. G. Tipton , "tho real
estate broker ," for Bomo months since ,

leaves on Tuesday of the coming wool
for Eldorado , Kan. , where no com'-
monces reading a course of law. Mr-

Parrish has made many warm friends ir
Council Bluffs , who regret to see hlu
take his departure.

Two good lots in Beers' sub. , $000
Begin next week. Bilgor , 0 Pearl st.

Bargains in houses and lots on smal-
cosh payment. Johnson Van Patten
83 Main street.-

Shcafo

.

loans money on real estate.

The City Still Han the Park.
Yesterday Messrs. Wright , Buldwii

& Huldano , attorneys for the plaintif-
in the Fulrmount park case , filed a mo-

tlon in the superior court asking for i

more specific statement of facts in tin

4 . notition of the intorvonors. .Messrs
f Stouo & Sims , representing the non

' resident defendants , filed a simila-
motion. . Wright , Baldwin & Huldnm
also lllcd a renewal of their motion fo
default , asking for judgment in thoi-
focor on account of the nonappcaranci-
of the defendant at the time set fo
trial. Judge Aylcsworth has not ye-

F rendered a decision as to whether tin
city can bo made a defendant in tin
Cttso or not.

8. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.

Domestic patterns at 105 Main street

Wanted A peed , Jirst-clasa harnes-
maker. . Must bo a good cuttor. Aj
ply to Strohbehn & Vogoler.

'

If you desire to get a now Hall type write
cheap , drop a postal card. to H. A. P. , UK-

ofHce. . A great bargain for the first wli

THE DEAL OF THE DEALERS ,

Two Sides of the Pool For Shipping
Agricultural Implements.

CONCERNING THE CHAUTAUQUA

Services nt the diuretics The County
PrlntliiK A Special Jury For

the Coffinnn Case The
Park Case.

The Implement Shippers.-
It

.

has been announced that the prom-

inent
¬

agricultural implement houses of

this city have organized an association
for the purpose of freezing out manu-

facturers
¬

who have simply agents lo-

cated
¬

hero , and who ship their goods
from this point through the houses of

transfer agents. These agents claim
that they arc residents hero , many of
them owning property hero , and paying
taxes , and that by reason of such dis-

crimination
¬

against them as this associ-
ation

¬

seeks to enforce , they will bo com-

pelled
¬

do move away from here , locate
their business olbowhoro , and that the
city will thereby bo injured to that ex-
tent.

¬

. They feel that if the businessmen
generally understood the situation they
would not endorse the action of this as-
sociation.

¬

. It was suggested to them
that they bring their cauitoof complaint
to the attention of the board of trade , so
that Homo formal action might be taken
to relieve them , but the claim is made
in reply that the very men who are
foremost in this movement against
them lire leading members of the board
of trade , and that such a complaint
would naturally not receive fair treat¬

ment. They claim that it is hardly con-
sistant

-
for such men to bo shouting for

Council BlulTs , and urging all to help
build It up , while they are endeavoring
to build up their own business by crowd-
ing

¬

out others and injuring the city at-
large. .

The chief complaint against this as-

sociivtlon
-

Is.in regard to the shipping of-

goods. . It has been customory for a cus-
tomer

¬

to order goods of different makes ,

and from different parties here , and the
one having the largest shipment , say a
half carload , to allow the others to put
their goods into the car , thus potting
advantage of the carload rates. The as-

sociation
¬

, composed mainly of those hav-
ing

¬

warehouses and sidetracks , has fie-

lded
¬

that the one doing the loading of
the cur shall charge the other members
of the association , sending goods to go
into the sumo car , 3 cunts u hundred.-
Thoho

.

who are not members ol-

ho association are charged 10
cents a hundred. As these
general agents hero , handling gooas
through transfer houses , are not mem-
bers

¬

of this association ,
' they have tc

pay 10 cents a hundred for shipping
their goods , while members to the asso-
ciation

¬

load for each other for 3 cents.
This is claimed to bo a discrimination
which will force these men to do busi-
ness elsewhere. The members of the
ihsociation state the situation in quite ; i

different light. They admit that there
is an association , but deny that it it
simply a Council Bluffs arrangement. If
embraces jobbers in Omaha also , and
the same regulations adoptedj here
govern there. If these who complain
locate in Omaha , they will got no bet-
tor rates there. If they go to Kanwit
City they will find that they cannot load
there in other dealers' cars ul
any price , but will huvo to dc
their own shipping as best they can. A (

Lincoln tharo are no facilities for get-
ting others to do their shipping , us thov
desire hero. In fact , under this ar-
rangement , Council BlulTs affords these
gentlemen as good opportunities us can
bo secured anywhere , and bettor than
most cities.-

As
.

to the justice of the association in
making this arrangement , the gentle-
men concerned assert that tho'y have
acted for the best interests of their own
business and to protect that. It can
hardly bo expected of them that they
should sacrifice their own interests for
the sake of furnishing facilities
for men to cut into their own
trade. It can hardly bo asked
of them that they should main-
tain warehouses , sidetracks and othei
facilities for shipping , and then allow
men In the same line of business tohave
the advantage of these for nothing. Ai-

to the charge of 10 cents per 100 foi
loading such goods as those agents
bring to them , they say that this does
not pay for the trouble , annoyance , ex-
pence and frequent delays. Even ul
this rate they feel that they are ucconv-
inodating those who now complain. The
reason for making u different rate foi
members of the association is that these
members nro in position to return th <

courtesies , while those who complalr
are always asking to have goods loaded
into other dealers' cars , but seldom , il
over , load by the car themselves.

One instance will miiKo it clearer ,

One house which has shipping.iacllltioi
received an order for u car load o
goods , Including someseeders. . The
agent for another kind of seeder inducoe
the customer to cancel the order for tin
seeders nnd order of him. One of the
inducements offered the customer win
that the agent's seeders could tx
shipped in the same car as the othoi
goods and would cost nothing ndditionu
for freight , and at the sumo time tin
agent cut the price , thus securing tin
order , and causing the house which wa
doing the shipping to lose this much o
the original order. Then when thi
goods wcro to bo shipped the agent son
his seeders to the warehouse of thi
firm and wanted the firm to load then
into the car and send them to this cu-

tomor. . Hardly any business housi
would feel like shipping goods undo
the circumstances , and the least tha
could bo asked was the payment of II

cents a 100 pounds to help meet the ex-
penses of shipping.-

Mr.
.

. W. W. Loomis , of David Bradlo ;

& Co. , chanced to bo at the tcutuble thi
other evening , and was drawn into con
vernation on this subject by the re-
cently appointed correspondent of tin
Omaha Herald , who was formerly ii
the agricultural Implement business
and on the strength of this acquaint
unco , and little dreaming that ho wa
being intorvioved , Mr , Loomis tulkei-
freely. . What was his surnrihO when hi
found the next morning what purportei-
to be a full report of this private , soeiu-
conversation. . Had the convorsatloi
been correctly given It would huvi
been a bad breach of social confidence
but Mr. Loomis found the btiiteinents s
garbled and twisted , in the evident in-

terests of the parties complaining ubou
the association , that ho protests stoutl ;

about being thus represented before tin
public.-

Mr.
.

. Wles is ouoted us saying at an ns-

Eociution meeting , "wo huvo got tin
manufacturers , now let's fix them.1-
Ho denounces this fully as stoutly u
being false In every respect.-

No
.

ono in this section of country is n
much interested in the prosperity o

manufacturers of and dealers in imple-
ments generally us the companies wh
compose the Council Bluffs & Omuh
Implement Dealers' association. Th
following lift should convince any fair
minded person that it would bo suicldn
for thorn to persuo any policy that woul
injure 'the trade in implements i
Council Bluffs or Omaha : David Brad

ley & Co. , Council Bluffs ; Dooro. Wells
tf Co. , Council BlulTsi Wolr Shugart-
Co. . , Council BlulTs ; Purlin Orondorff &
C'o. , Omaha ; Molina Milhurn StoddardC-
'o. . , Omaha ; Churchill Parker , Omaha :

Winoim Implement Co. , Omaha. It
has been stated that the implement
dealers association intends to shut out
of this trade the general agents of-

manufacturers. . The articles of the as-

sociation
¬

, however ,* clearly stnto that
they can become members and enjoy all
the benefits nnd shipping privileges
that are afforded any member under
these articles. The smallest shipper ,
handling but ono article , can have the
same courtesies from the largest house
as would be extended by that house to
its heaviest competitor.

One thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o
A. J. Grecnamayer.

The Clmutaiuiun.
The movement for securing n Chau-

tauqua
¬

assembly here is being quietly
but earnestly pushed forward , and with
.excellent prospects for making it n

grand success. The plan Is for so broad
and firm a foundation as shall ensure it-

us the Chautauqua of the west. The
location is wonderfully well adapted.
The many railways centering hero ex-

tend
¬

in all directions through intelli-
gent and progressive communities. In
almost every town in the country there
is now to be found a Chautauqua circle ,

and these circles need and are wishing
for some central point for the establish-
ing of an assembly where they can come
together during the summer months ol

each yearfor] study and recreation. A

stock company has boon organized with
the view of locating grounds
in the vicinity of Council BlulTt
and Omaha. Already there has been
about $20,000 secured hero , and Is be-
lieved

¬

that the balanceof the stock
will bo taken just as soon as the plan it
fully understood , and the advantages
offered fully %

There are similar assemblies at Crete ,

Neb. , Ottawa , Kan. , and other points ,

and they have met with wonderful suc-
cess.

¬

. They draw to those points thous-
ands of people every season. It would
bo a great thing for thcso two cities if
by the establishing of such an assembly
a like number could bo drawn to this
railway center , which could bo done
much more easily than at either of those
points , or at any other in the west ,

Those having the movement hero in
charge are looking beyond oven this
however. It is not their purpose
to establish merely a local ahsonv-
bly , which will draw a few
thousand people from a comparativclj
small surrounding district. The pur-
pose is not to get up a rival local as-

sembly , but in fact establish
the chautauqua'of the west , a nationa'
center , fostering and accommodating
the local assemblies. These local as-

sotnblies will continue to feorvo theii
purpose and continue to prosper , but
the west needs jusl what the cast has al-

Chautauqua , N. Y. There are nianj
who cannot go to Chautauqua , N. Y. I
like accommodations can bo furnishei
hero , and money enough put in to se-

cure in like manner men of nationa
reputation for instructors , entertain1-
nients , etc. , during the season , then
cannot but bo drawn hero as lnrg <

crowds as yearly gather at Chautauqua-
N. . Y. There is bound to be a large
chautauqua at some point in this part o
the country , and probably another 01
the Pacific coast , and in time anothei
somewhere in the bouth. Counci
Bluffs and Omaha might as well sec'ure
this as to have some other city wrest i'
away , as they surely will if our people
arc not up and doing.-

In
.

looking about for a location foi
such an assembly , to bo started on such
a broad foundation as to make it equal
to the eastern ono , it has been decided
by those not locally interested , that this
vicinity presents the best possible ad-
vantages , largely on account of the
many railways coming in from all
directions , the natural scenery , the
advantages of two largo cities , healthv
climate , good water , besidcsmanyothet
advantages apparent to any ono looking
over the situation. Dr. J. L. Hurlburt
principal of the Chautauqua Assembly ,

New York , who has been instrumental
in establishing local assemblies through-
out the country , has made pcn-bonul ex-
amination of this locality , and ho pro
nounccs it the finest point west for sucl
a purpose.

The grounds selected , near this city
are nearer to Omaha than any suitable
grounds which can be obtained on the
other side of the river , oven if it coult-
bo obtained as cheaply. The high price
of property near Omaha and the fad
that even at such prices as are asked ne
such beautiful grounds as those selectee
could bo had , make it advisable to locate
hero. With the new lines of communi-
eation being ooencel it will bo as casj
for those living on the other sldo of the
river to como and go as though th <

grounds wore west of Omaha. There
will be a through line of railway 01

street cars , so the grounds will bo easily
accessible for both cities , and those at-

tending the assembly can visit eithei
city at will-

.It
.

will take $100,000 to carry out the
plans as outlined. A more local as-

Bombly could bo obtained and main-
tained for much less , but those having
the matter In hand say they will no
start the enterprise at all unless so aste
make it not merely for Council Bluffi
and Omaha , not merely for Iowa um
Nebraska , but present such attraction !

as shall draw from as wide tin extent o
country as to make the tibsoinbly nn-

tional in its character.
The encouragement already roceivee

gives assurance that this enterprise wil
soon bo placed on such a foundation a-

te make this possible. The enterprise
is no experiment. The experience a-

Clmutauqua , N. Y. and at every loca
assembly ground has demonstrated tha-
tinancially , socially and morally such ai
enterprise cannot but succeed. A-

Clmutauqua , N. Y. the surplus last yea
above expenses reached nearly $40,00-
0Tnat enables the association to provid-
a rich programme for the followini
your , ana add to the accommodations
What has boon done east can surely b
done west , especially when In this loca-

tion there are HO many moro advantage
than are presented at Chautauqua , N.

If you want to buy a lot to build
house on , or buy a homo cheap on cas
payments , see Tipton , "the real estat-
broker. . " _

For Rent The St. Joseph house
Good location. 2-5 rooms. Oliver Lowoi
1025 South Main st-

.Sunday

.

Services.
The following announcements ar

made of services and sermons in th
churches to-day :

Presbyterian Church Preaching b
the pastor as usual both morning an
evening : morning theme , "Christ th
Head Over AllThlngsj" ovonlngthom *

"Lessons and Illustrations From th-

Llfo of George Washington1; Sabbat
school at 12 o'clock. Strangers an
others invited.-

Flrnt
.

Baptist Church Preaching b
the pastor at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. in
morning subject , "AU thlncs work U-

gother for good to those who love God.
Baptism in connection with the oveuiii

service. Scnta frco , JklL jiro cordially
welcome. 1 P

CongrognUonnl Chunjfc Serviced
morn 1 up iintl ovoninp Vt ° l'"B or :

morning subject , "1'ho Humnnlty o-
fChrist7; evening , "At the '
Strangers and others cordially invited.

Methodist Episcopal ( . 'hm-eh-Servlcc ?
at 10:80: a. m. and 7flO: p'. nj ! ; claws meet-
ings

¬

n't ((1:30: p. m. ; Sunday school at 12-

m. . Nathan Franco and his wife , the
Quaker evangelists , are in the city as-

Biuting
-

the pastor in tH3 rfbvlval meet-
ing

¬

and Mff. Franco will preach at both
morning and ovoningiervicos to-day.
Seats free. Public cordially invited.-
W.

.

. H. W. Roes , pastor.
Saint Paul's Onurch Services 10:45-

a.

:

. m. and 7:80: p. in. ; Sunday school
at 12:15: ; yonug men's bible clas-R at-
1U:15: , taught by young mop ; sermon
topicinorninfrt "Tho Reasonableness
of the Christian Method of Converting
Sinners ; " evening sermon by the 1U-

.Rev.
.

. Ablol Leonard , U. D. , bishou of
Utah and Nevada ; special musical ser-
vice

¬

by the Boy choir and Chorus.
Young men and strangers always cord-
ially

¬

welcomed to these services. T. J.-

Maekay.
.

. rector.
The following programme of music

will bo rendered by the Chorus choir
nnd Boy choir at Saint Paul's church
this evening :

Processional Hymn 233 Sullivan
Cantatc Domino Dudley lluuk
Anthem Give Ear , O Ye Heavens"

Philip Armcs
Boy Choir.-

Ucsponnes
.

nnd Voraiclcs Tnllls
Solo "Jesus Our Savior , "

Arrniifcd from Lulgl Luzzl , op. 80-

Mr. . I. M. Troynor.
Recessional Hymn 4S2

First Colored Baptist Church Preach-
ing

¬

ut 8:00: p. m. nt the church on North
Main street ; Sunday school at 2 o'cloch.

Elder Mark H. Forsuutt will preach at
Saints church at 10:45: o'clock this morn ¬

ing. The public are cordially invited.

Travelers I Stop at the Bcchtolo.-

On

.

the market for over twenty years.
Still the most rollablo and the most
lopular sewing machine made. The
ight running Domestic. Olllco 105

Main st.

For Rent Store room 20x00. Good
location for any kind of business.
Oliver Lower , 102;$ South Main st.-

J.

.

. B. Christian makes a specialty of
buying grain on track for Chicago , St.
Louis and Burlington. Chicago markets
furnished dealers on application. Ofllce ,
Moore & Klippinger , 41 !) Broadway-

.Aitacltcd

.

the Team.-
Ofllcer

.

Nicholson and Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Barhyto yesterday experienced a
little dillleulty in serving n writ of at-

tachment
¬

on Chris Acton. The latter
was formerly a resident of this city , but
now resides in Omaha. He is engaged
in hauling corn across the river , and
drove up to the city scales to wait for a-

load. . The deputy marshal had the writ
in his possession , and -Nifcholson went
out of the police station -and asked the
man if his name wajj A ton. Being
answered in the afllrmativo , the officer
retraced his steps and Informed the
deputy. Acton evidently "smelt a
mouse , " for ho speedily began to un-
hitch

¬

his team and was ready to drive
nwny when the oflicers came out and
tried to read the writ. cAc on whipped
up his horses and tried to drive over
thorn , but Deputy Barhvtejumpcd into
the wagon and applied his patent throat
constrictor , and soon peace was de-
clared.

¬

. Acton cried and claimed the
team belonged to his wife , but ho had
to go homo without it. 'Tno writ is in
favor of A. D. Boardslbyvthb druggist ,
and covers a debt incurred by Acton
tome time ago. The team was run
across the river , and yesterday was the
first time that the ofllcor had 'an oppor-
tunity

¬

to capture the game , and ho was
determined not to let the chance slip.

See the special bargains of Tipton ,
the real estate broker , in another col ¬

umn-

.Today

.

passers upon Broadway will
bo attracted by the beautiful display of
baby carriages in the windows of "The-
Corner" book store. They are , without
doubt , the finest in the city. All of the
latest styles and at moderate cash.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

The District Court ,
The direct testimony in the case of

Richardson vs. Scott was all taken in
the district court yesterday by 3 o'clock ,

and the plaintiff then introduced the
rebuttal. The casedecupled the atten-
tion

¬

of the court during the entire day-
.It

.

is doubtful if the case can bo submit-
ted

¬

to the jury by to-morrow night. A
letter was received from Judge Loof-
bourow

-
, asking to have a now panel of

sixty jurors prepared for the trial of the
Coffman case. The court decided that
the number asked for was larger than
necessary , and ordered the sheriff and
auditor to prepare a list of fortyfive-
names. . It is probable that there will
bo no difficulty in selecting twelve who
will bo competent. The new panel is-

as follows : J. B. Mathews , C % Hilbert ,
William Hatzo , C. C. Wopvor , O. O. St.
John , W. M. Crouch ,* J. Thomas , J. L-

.McNoy
.

, A. Bosteat. W. C. Bane , Q. A.
Price , William Schooning , G. Larson ,
Henry Cook , E. J. Abbott , C. H. Cris ¬

pin , .John Wayne , B. T. Connor , E. H.
Hanson , H. C. Hartwoll , James McGin-
ncss

-
, John Larks , R. E. Piles , Fred

Miller , L. P. Pope , L. P. Jacobson , J.-

B.
.

. Pharo , J. C. Rayburn , A. Wundor ,

P. Lowe , Henry Leaders , John Book ,
Thomas Mayhow , C. D. Laprte , L.
Hunter, I. Timbornwn , E. H. Sherman ,
Simon Reynolds , M. C. Hoflin , J. E.
Hopkins , Charles Doitchlor , G. W.-

Drake.
.

. A. L. Brown , H. 4. Smith , E-

.Thornton.
.

. '

Union Abstract Co. , 230 Main st.

Special Sales Thin Week at 4O1-
Ilroailwuy..

Wool dress goods 20 per cent dis-
count.

¬

. Wool blankets 20 per cent dis-
count.

¬

. Ladies' underwear 20 per cent
discount. Thcso are best of bargains.
Improve the opportunity early for pur-
chase.

¬

.
' '

Now goods arriving. Now Embroid-
eries

¬

, Silks , Carpets , Curtains. Do not
forgot the place.-

IlAHKNKS.S.BUOTHKUS
.

,
401 Broadway.C'ouncil BlulTs.

Trouble Over Title.
There is a little war started over some

of the lots in Brown's subdivision , neat
the river. Yesterday James Scguin
who claims to bo the owner of lots 1 tc
15 in block 82 , along Eighth nvonuo
hauled onto the ground a lot of heavy
bridge timbers , which ho proceeded tt
put in line along and across the lots sc-

as to secure possession of them. The
"bquatters , " as they are termed , who
claim the right to the lots concluded tc

remove these timbers , and not allow the
lots to be thus forcibly taken possession
of. TUo timbers will probably bo pu
back to-morrow , or some other ptopi
taken to secure pqs&ession , and the con-

troversy isliablo to jjet into.court. Ii

coins that everybody wants to bo on tb ®

lefenslvo rather than to start the suits ,
tml the moves are being made on both
sides to secure the advantage of forcing
ho other side in do the lighting ,

110NKY FOnTHK LADIES.
Cupid is always shooting nnd forovcr mak-

up
-

Mrs ,

Handkerchiefs entirely of lace nro coming
n vogue.

The latest fad on ball dresses nro long
nngcl sleeves.

The woman question : "What arc you going
o trim It with i"
The ideal house gown of the scasou has ilo-

Iclously
-

loose and cany Bleevcs.
There ore many i ol < o bonnets among the

mportatlons of spring millinery-
.It

.

Is estimated Unit women spend eight
Million of dollars n year on bustles.

When u girl is little she has n doll baby ;
when shu grows up she has n dolman.

Time brings change , but the chshlcr of a-

ndlcs' fair doesn't , If she knows herself.
Capotes of white cloth , braided with gold ,

come to us from Paris for thu Easter season.
All pule shades of green from reseda to

sago will bo in high favor for Easter bon-
icts.

-
.

When n girl gets to bo twenty-five or more
t's Just as well not to glvo her any birthday

presents.
The telephone clrls may fairly boast of bo-

ng
¬

connected with the best people of the
city by wire.

The ribbons that trim the first production
of Easter bonnets nro wider than those of the
Hissing season.-

A
.

careless lady sailed Broadway In a
newly bought Jacket labeled ; "Slightly
soiled ; only 10."

Apple green will bo the spring color , but
only girls with fresh pink und white com-
plexions

¬

can wear it-

.Mnlmnlson
.

gray with litchen green , and
suede with drab or irruy-brown are popular
spring combinations.-

It
.

is said that Miss Susan B. Anthony has
never forgiven her brother Marc for his in-

fatuation
¬

with Cleopatra.
Buttons nro no longer In evidence upon

stylish costumes , and If seen at nil are of the
most inconspicuous pattern.

Shirred , bolted and pleated bodices , with-
er without yokes , nro do riguer for summer
gowns of transparent stuffs-

.If
.

you ask n "sweet sixteen" girl how old
she Is , she won't tell you in so many words ,
but she'll contrive to let you know.-

A
.

collection ngcney in New York Is run by
women exclusively , which seems to disprove
the adgage. A woman's work is never dun.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Cnily Stanton will return to
the United States the latter part of March ,
nnd will thereafter make her homo at Omaha.

Pleated skirts go to extremes cither the
fine knife , or accordion pleating , or huge ones
five inches wide being now the height of-
style. .

Side combs of tortoise shell set with pre-
cious

¬

stones and less than two inches long
confine stray locks at the back or side of the
head.

Red cloaks for street wear nro becoming
popular. These are frequently trimmed with
bauds of black fur , the most stylish ones arc
plain.

Shaded or ombre ribbonswatcrcd or moire ,
nnd gluuo or changeable riutxms nro nil
shown in new plustyon wuistcorts , and bre-
telles.

-
.

There is a young lady In a girl's school in
Georgia who goes by the nickname of-
"Postscript. . Her real name is Adeline
Moore.-

Sotno
.

of the now very elegant and expen-
sive

¬

sash-ribbons nro nindo into pretty fichus
that cover the waist and shoulders almost
entirely.

Little Elsie O , take mo up , mamma ! It's
so muddy. Mamma Walk across , that's a
good girl. Mamma has all she can do to carry
poor Fido.

The young women in the Lchigh valley are
backing up the strikers , and at a dunce Sat-
urday

¬

night not a scab could find a partner
to dunce with.-

A
.

report that bustles wore going out of
fashion in England probably originated from
a rumor that the 'society ladles had snt
down on them.

Evening toilets of much crinkled crape
with two rows of ribbon upon the skirt nnd
running up the left side , nre high in favor
for very young women ,

Bclva Loekwood cx-prcsldentinl candidate ,

talks of purchasing a handsome estate out of
the profits of her lectures on the virtues of
the Mormon people-

.Children's
.

kilted white serge suits have
many rows of blue or crimson braid placed
above the hem , and arc madewith full yoke-
waist and loose outer Jacket.

Among the crowned heads of old' Europe
no portrait of nn American Inily is so much
admired ns that of Mrs. Cleveland. It is to-

bo seen in many court albums.
Long cloaks are mudo in a loose shape that

follows the outlines of the figure in a grace-
ful

¬

fashion , and is also more comfortable
than the closely fitted garments.

The earliest importations of spring millin-
ery

¬

nt the wholesale houses show small bon-
nets

¬

nnd round hats in medium sizes , with
closely rolled brims of varied shapes.

The -'rose bow" for the hair has many
loops of soft , thick pink satin ribbon forming
its centre , with ends of stiff corded green
ribbon cut into points for the outer leaves.

The pretty textiles called Neapolitan silk
crepallnes are very popularly worn for danc-
ing toilets. These are in Pompadour pat-
terns

¬

, stripes both wide and narrow.-
An

.

eastern exchange head lines n recent
nrticlo "Sam Jones on Women's Corns. "
We'll wager a cookie ho found his position
on the subject untenable inside of ono . .sec-

ond.
¬

.

They were out in a boat and she very in-
nocently

¬

asked him if it was possible to
steer with ono hand. He had never been
there before , but caught on like an old
stager.-

A
.

lady in Lyons , Ontario , has Just sued a
man for (3,000 for kissing her on the check.
She alleges that the shock was so greatns to
incapacitate her from performing household
duties for two weeks.-

A
.

couple of priests , wondering why so
charming a woman as Ella Wheeler Wilcox
was not a Catholic, she retorted by saying :

"I wonder two such fine-looking young men
as you arc don't marry. "

A friend reading over a list of names of
women attatchcd to a prominent society , and
noting the Lillics and Doclcs , etc. , inquires
why those women should have their names
all frayed out at the ends.

Among the forthcoming novelties in dress
garnitures nre unique devices in silk-cord ap-

pliques
¬

, odd Indian and Persian galleons nnd-
ruro and uncommon fancies in gimp , and
gold and silver passcmentarlcs.

There is an effort being made Just now to
return to the old bow knot instead of dressing
the hair , such as one sees in pictures of the
fashions of 18'Jl : It is rather a trying fash-
ion

¬

, and only young , fresh faces can stand it-

.A

.

young lady visiting for the first time in
the country , was alarmed nt the approach of-

a cow. She was too frightened to run , and
shaking her parasol at the animal said in a-

very stern tone : "Lie down , sir ! lisdownl"
Seven Maine schoolmnrms , tired of board-

ing
¬

house life, are planning to erect a cottage
for their own use. They have saved a few
hundred dollars each and their building en-

terprise
¬

will bo undertaken on the cooper-
ative

-

plan.
Two Dubuque "ladles. " both smitten with

the same dude , quarreled about the JKISSC-
Sslon

-

of his photograph. One of them , fear-
ing to lose In the scramble , chucked it into
her mouth , chewed it into a wad , and blew It

into her rival's face.
Wife (on her husband's return from his

office ) I came across a lot of your old love
letters to-day , dear , in ono of the trunks up-

stairs. . Ah , John , how you did love mo
Husband Yes , indeed. Is dinner ready )

I'm as hungry as a tramp.-

"Well
.

, well,1' remarked Mrs. Brown , "I've
noticed this about men. Wlftn wo are girh
they don't go away until after midnight , and
when we are wives they don't come in until
after midnight. I suppose it is thu law ol
compensation and I don't complain.

The confirmation and first communion rob (

of this year is preferred to bo of white woolei
stuff, camel's hulr, cashmere , or serge Ir
cream or ivory tints ; the bodices nro finishet
with tucked betcllcs , and the plain plcatei
skirts have tucks ad. libitum above a ilcej-
hem. .

Did you succeed In passing your cxamina-
tiont" asked a friend of a Harlem schoo-
girl. . . "Yes , indeed ," was the reply " 1 ar-

rived thither in extensive conformation. '
"You did what ? " "Well , perhaps you wouli-
.say. I got there in great shape , but-that I
horrid slang."

SHAU UTAH BE ADMITTED ?

The Subject Discussed. Before the
Senate Territorial Committee.-

A

.

VERY SPIRITED DEBATE-
*

Delegate Cnlnc InRlntM Tlmt the Appli-
cation

¬

U Mmlo lit ttootl Faith
Views of n (Jcntllo-

Itcpreacntntlvo. .

The Polygamy Problem.W-
ASIIIXUTOX

.
, Feb. 18. The scimtc com-

mittee
¬

on territories pare a hcnring to-day
upon the admission of Utah as u stnte , to ex-

Senntor
-

McDonald , who discussed the lepil
features of the cnso and argued Unit the
power of congress to compel submission to
any reflation with regard to the marriage
relation was not Impaired by the admission
of Utah ns u state. Ho claimed congress had
no right to keep n territory out of the union
of states after Its people had fulfilled the
conditions and compiled with the require-
ment

¬

prescribed for admission.
The committee took u recess at 2 o'clock ,

after which Delegate Caluo anil .Tuilgo Jcrc-
mtiih

-

Wilson addressed the committee on the
subject. ,

Dclgato Cnluc salil the i cople of Utah hnd-
on four separate occasions naked admission.
One obstacle was polygamy. There was but
oni3 point in the constitution adopted about
Which there could bo any question and that
was whether thu twelfth section embodied
the honest views of thu KIU.I5 men who voted
to ratify It. This section makes polygamy
und bigamy misdemeanors , punishable by line
and imprisonment. He declared upon his
honor , as n God-fearing man , that the people
of Utah did deliberately and unreservedly
adopt that section in good fuith us thu law of
the land and intended to enforce it In the
new state. Mr. Culnu defended his coreli-
gionists

¬

of Utah against the charges brought
by various writers.

Those who oppose statehood for Utah , ho
continued , cans nothing for the religion or
morals of the Mormons. It Is their politics
which they oppose. If you satisfy them you
must disfranchise every Mormon on account
of his religious belief.

Judge Jeremiah Wilson also addressed the
committee. Ho eulogized the people of Utah.
The Mormons hnd never broken a promise
nor betrayed u trust and therefore their sin-
cerity

¬

in this matter ought not to bo ques-
tioned.

¬

.

Delegate Dubuls , of Idulio , addressed the
committee In opposition to the petitions for
admission. He admitted the imputation of
Utah to bo sufficient so far ns numbers go to
entitle the territory to statehood , but do-
elured

-
tlmt this imputation was mainly , im-

IKirted
-

directly from Europe by the Mormon
church. Even with nil Inefficient ixilicc force
the number of arrests was enormously dis-
proportionate

¬

to the population and thu vast
majority of persons arrested were convicted.
Utah hud been blessed with a superior
climate nnd soil. She lay on a
direct line between tho' cast and California.
United with such advantages her taxable
wealth only nggrepatcd I5UOO,0 ( ) ), 5KX.0X( ) ( )

of which was railroad property not owned in
Utah , nnd JIO.OOO.OOO of which belonged to
the 80,1)00) gentile inhabitants of that terri ¬

tory. Her taxable wealth averaged only ? 157
per capita , while in neighboring territories it
ranged from f300 to 5TIX ). Ho asked to be
informed by any advocate of admission what
practice of IJrigharn Young or Joseph Taylor
was now admitted to have been wrong ; and
argued that the course of the Mormons in
the future could bo best judged by their past.
Crime was now ripe in Utah and the criminals
liad the sympathy of the entire Mormon pcoi-

lc.
-

| . If any reform was promised ,

my abstention from the practices pronounced
jy law to be criminal , the man who promised
it was ostracised. The legislature refused
to mnko provisions for the arrest and punish-
ment

¬

of criminals and the United States gov-
ernment

¬

was compelled to bear the burden of
the local government of the territory. The
new constitution was half u trick , half a lie-
.nnd

.
those who presented it did not come as

free men to frco men , but , with cring-
ing

¬

nnd cowardice , proposed to bind
themselves for 4ho future in n
way which was required of no other state.
The territory could not como in under this
constitution as mi equal and the provision
against the amendment of her constitution
was therefore cither entirely negatory or en-
tirely

¬

wrong. The gentiles did not believe
two years of statehood would clapso before
the constitution would bo changed to meet
the views of the church.

The commute adjourned for the day.

National Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 18. The auditor of the

intcr-stnta commerce commission has issued
Lo the railroads located wholly in ono state or
territory , regarding the filing of freight and
passenger traffic with connections to or from
Kiints outside such state or territory , direct-
ting that on through tickets or bills of lad-
ing

¬

, they should 11 lo all tariffs covering such
traffic with the commission.

The semite committee on foreign relations
heard arguments to-day from the Pacific
coast delegation in congress in favor of
further legislation to restrict the immigration
of the Chinese-

.CAN'T

.

CORXRIl ITS PATENTS.-

An

.

Important DcclHlon Rendered on
the Rights of Cable Hallways.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. ., Feb. 18. [ S | cclal Tclo-
gram to the ] The Kansas City Cable
railway company scored to-day the first i olnt-

in the contest regarding cable patents in
which it is now engaged with the Metropoli-
tan

¬

Cable railway people. Judge Gill ,

in tbo circuit court , rendered a decision
agreeing to fix the compensation for the use
of the patent. On January 0 the common
council amended the Highland avenue fran-

chise
¬

it has granted to the Metropolitan peo-

ple
-

in such a manner ns to allow all the other
cable companies thereafter to bo constructed
in Kansas City the right to the use of all the
patents controlled by the Metropolitan com-

pany
¬

on payment of reasonable compensation
and if no compensation could bo agreed uKn-
it

)

should bo fixed by the Judge of one of the
criminal courts of Jackson county. After
the Kansas City Cable company hnd no-

ecpted
-

the franchise of the Washington street
extension to Mts system the Metropolitan
company notified the city that it would not
accept the Highland avenue franchise nnd
forfeited its deposit of $10,000 in order to pre-
vent

-

the Kansas City Cable company from
using its patents. The latter corporation
contended that the more non-acceptance of
the franchise did not constitute a forfeiture
nnd nfter attempting to arrive at an agree-
ment

¬

with the Metropolitan company peti-
tioned

¬

Judge Gill to fix the compensation as
provided in section 27 of the ordinance. In
concluding his decision Judge Gill says : "I
shall , therefore , hear evidence as to the value
of these patents and fix the compensation.
After the hearing of the evidence and the fix-

Ing
-

of the compensation and the refusal of
the Metroiwlttan company to receive the
same it is then optional with the city whether
it Institute proceedings for the forfeiture of
the contract. " The decision is a highly Im-

portant
¬

one. both as regards the cable patents
and the authority of a city council.

Shot the Sheriff of Oakland.-
Si'iuxariELi

.

) , Mo. , Fob. 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Ucn. ] News was received hero
last evening that Wash Middleton had shot
and killed -Charles Klcnardson in Hoono-

county. . Kansas , Tuesday. Mlddletou was a

member Pjf the Tnney county Bald Knob or*
gnnlrnilon nnd twoycnr * ago shot Sam Snaprf-
nt Klrbyvlllo , hi that county. Ho was trlej-
nt the last tcstn of the Tanoy county clreulfc
court nt Dorscy nnd sentenced to fifteen
years In the penitentiary , but the seeomt
night after ho escaped from Jail , The sheriff
of Hoono county and five other men learned!
of his whereabouts nnd tried to capture hlnv
Tuesday , hut Middleton fired on the sheriff' *
posse , killing KIchardHoti outright , > oundcaV
another man and escaped unhurt.

Says They ( 'honied Him.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Feb. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the llKK.-Cuthbcrt 1'owoll lltcd (V

petition in the circuit court to-day praying
that u receiver bo appointed for the copart-
nership

¬

of Uiimsoy , Mlllett & Hudson. The
petition allege * that the plaintiff formed n co¬

partnership .limitary 16. ISS". , with Unmsey ,
Mlllett tc Hudson for the purjwso of publish-
ing

¬

the Live Stock Kcooru and Price Current ,
afterward ehangi-d to the Kaimas Cltv Llvo
htock Itrcard and Farmer. Ho put in $'JWX )
with the understanding that thu plaintiffs
were to put In a like amount. They have , hosays , only put In * 1X( ) . Ho was to get ono-
fourtli

-
of the profits. The pollution alleges

that the firm lias nmilu f UUKX ) of which tho-
plaintiff has received nothing-

.Dlnapprovo

.

of Strikes.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Feb. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram to the Hr.K.-Stono| Mason's Union
No. B , of this city , has issued an Interesting
circular. H in addressed to nil those who
contemplate building this season , and assures
them that they need hnvc no fcur of trouble)

arising through the union. "We consider1
strikes Injurious to the city nnd condemn
them , " thu circular says , and continues :
"Wo arc prepared to undertake work at as
reasonable figures as have heretofore been
paid. Wo will glvo bond to complete the)

work as the plans and spcclflcutlong call for. "
The I-onvomvorih Strike.L-

EAVENwoiiTir
.

, Kan. , Feb. 18. ( Special
Telegram to the HUE. ] The arbitration eoiu-
inlttpoof

-
citizens and miners has adjourned

without effecting a settlement of the strike.
The miners hero agreed to accept nothing
less than B cents n bushel.

Fatal Coasting Accident.J-
ANiwii.i.it

.
, Wis. , Feb. 18. A heavy

double sleigh, bearing a party of coasters ,
collided with n farmer's sleigh at this plnea
this morning , fatally Injuring KIchard Leo
aged eight. Several other children were
considerably hurt.

The silk-finished Venetian veilings nro ex-
ceedingly

¬

delicate and beautiful. Thcso
come in plain shades of golden bronze , olive ,
Hoinan red , new terracotta , moss-green , anil
other fashionable colors , and also In pule-
hucd

-
and and neutral tints , strewn with

delicately colored buds ami blossoms. Thcso
fabrics will bo made into attractive toilets for
thu summer season with slight draperies and
plain full skir-

ts.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.NO-

TICK.

.

.

SPKCIA I. advertisement * , such as Lost , Found. .
. For Safe , To Hi-nt , WnntH , lloinllnit-

etc. . , will tin Inserted In this column nt llio low
nito of tfiNKNTS I'KK LINK for thu tim iu-
svrtlon

-
nnd Five Cents I'er Mno for each Milm-

quent Insertion. Leave advertisements nt our"-
olllce. . No. 12 I'uuil Street , near llroiidmiy , Conn-
ell

-
lIlutTM. Iowa._

WANTS.
_

"ANTKIi A position as bookkeeper by a
competent man In a tlrxt-fliisM wholesale

house. Host ofreforcm.es. Address 0 1H , lleo-
olllce , Counciyihiirs.
____

B.1TR A prominent doctor with it Kooil
practice In a town of : ', ' <&) InlmbituntH , li|western I own , will sell hln practice cheap ta

responsible phj s'.cliin , Address !'. J. lny,
Council HlulfH.

_
_

WANTED To exchange hind In central Ne-
for Council Hlnnn property. Ap-

ply to Council llluus Lumber Co-

.OUNUOn

.

Main St. . a double-action ,
cocking revolver , iti-culitucr. Left at pa*

lice station.

Part of my office. No. fiOO Uroml-
way , opposite iiuw postofllce. lr. C. li.

Judd.-

TSTANTED
.

If yon have any furniture , stoves
TT or carpets for sale , or If you want to buy

above Roods , call on A. J. Muiulol , 3Sa and 'JXi-
II roadway-

.TITANTKI

.

) Stocks of merchandise. I lava
TT Oinnha und Council Illulfs city property,

nlso western land to exchange for goods. Call
on oj uiliircss J. 11. Christian , 41U HrondwayJ
Council HluffH la.

ONLY A STARTER ,

The following Special Bargain ?

offered for this week only , at llio
prices nnnicd , b-

yJ.G. TIPTON. ,

Real Estate Broker.
FINK KKHlIKNCK-Lot lOOxW feet. FrootaII-

OUSH ; water , hot and cold , llotb Htreetl-
paved. . Assessments paid. One block from
biiHlnecs center. Price lfX . with fair eastt
payment ; balance on long time.-

FOUHHOOM
.

HESIDENCK On Avenue A , to-
BtreefK uddltlon. 44x120 feet. City water.
Property In good repair. tUOO, small cash uy*
men ! , balance to suit.

NICK LITTLE IIOMR-On street car line , fft-
Everett's addition ; 00-foot lot , fenced. NIce
shade , ( lood well. U good rooms. JI.BO( ,
small cash payment , balance monthly to right)
party.

480 ACHES LAND In Monona county , Iowa,
twomlles from a good rullroud lown. Unlra4-
proved.. Kent for f-WU.OO for pasture. Kultnbld
for fine stock and grain farm. Fair runn pay *

ment , balance on rtt y terms. Will trade for
good residence property In this city. Pi Ice fIS
per acre-

.THIS'IB
.

ONLY n few of the many bargains I-
have. . If you don't see what you want rail at;
the oillro und liuiultu for It. I have a line llstt-
of vacant lots suitable for building purposed
In all putts of tha city , llesldes a Iiiruu list ot
business sites on llroadwuy und Main street. .

I also have n T-acre fruit farm In city llmltH ,
wltn tine Improvements- , for Halo cheap uud-
on easy payments-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Real Entulc Broker.

GREAT DISCOUNT SA LE -
OF 20 PEK CENT Off

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STREET. - - - OMAHA.

*

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
KX) Broadway Council Illnff , Iowa. Established

185T.

DR. RICE'S
COMMON' SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

lio

.
Greatest Invention of the Age )

Uupture or Hernia a Specialty !

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty.

Cures all kinds of Chronic Diseased tlmt are curable with hl roost Wc.nderful. VeBetable Hem *
dies. U the oldest and immt Buccrmful apcclalUt In the west. Call nml MW him. OIUceNo.U-
I'eurl tu , Council liluffn, Iowa. Office hours ! ' 8 to 13 a. m. ; 1 to & and 0 to b p. in.

* 4i


